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M. R. STOEESON V. ADINOTON.

IWII-li.'ustrticttOn-"(oisu"' IssUe"-Sftce c iy

A gift was made by will to Ilmry cousins (descendants froin my
father and! rnothcr's brothers ant! sistcr.-) living at rny dleiit," sens5
ut twenty-one, diuughiters at tînat cge or marriage, "land such of
the issue livinug at nuy deathi of any cousins of mine (descendants
as aforesait!) stti shalh have t!ied lin My lifetime lealing issue
living at my death ;" males ut twenty-one, and! females at twenty-
one, or marriage, Ilsueh cousins andi issue if more than 0ne te
take equal shares per slirpe8, so that the issue of any cousin dying
in my lifetirne shall take oniy the Phare tho parent of suc> issue
woulJ have talken, if living, ut mny deati>, a:îd attaining twenty-one,
or bcbng a d'augliter, attaning tijat age or marrying.

The te4tator made a codicil, by iYbicu lie provit!ed by rame for
aI bis fîrsýt cousins whc were alive at the date of the ivili, ant!
excludet! thein froun taLing aznything unAder tite wt.

ld, tbat the state of the f:umiiy d;d not vary the construction
to ho put upon the 'will, and that t1vû Prit>aJe me.ning of
Ilcoubitis"-namely Ilfirst cousitns"-must ho at!optcd, ,issue"
rcai Il children."

L J. SToTI, V. IMEANOCK.

Pructice-laim--Peiio> ofappeal-lvdtuce-certificate--Exeeuelor
-nfnt-Latblity Ie account.

Appeais frotu orders mide on claims are gosverneti by the order
of l2th Juiy. 1 S8, and must ho prosecuted by petition of appeai,
and! not hy motion.

Vi'bere the chie! clcrk, by bis certificate, bas reserred for the
cnsiderition of the court, the constructinn to ho placet! on certain
facts proved Itefore Min, and fount! by bis certificate, the court
will lool, at the evit!cnco adduced before the chief cierk. Ai>
eZOcutor [s nct liable te acceunit for peraunsA estate of the ttestator,
receivet! by him during bis infancy.

'M. R. BENctLE.Y Y. 'M.tCIAY.

Deedrect~at~o-Mutek - esttuony or parrs ste;;iii Io be
rrli>-ved-Eiu-dence-Cmmurticatioz of effectIo te oluiitecr-Coli- R E V 1 E W S
stderatoz-Separat Solictir.

Two ladies agreed with geveral o! their lurothers te eiecute a NeOrANDt IN LAw, EQuiTy, B.ANKYLI-tTCY, ADMIRALTY, DIVORCF
decil, whcreby the s:um of £200 a year, a-piece, iças te bc secured AND PROBATE CASES. By 'fenisun Edwards, Diq., >' the
te bo paH- by theun for the bPtitfit of anoîbeht brother, 'ççho hail Iruner Temple. ]3arrister-at-laiv. London:- Priutea aînd
not been se vwell providet! for under their father's will. By the I>ublihed i>y T. F. A. Day, 13 Carcy Street, Lincuins Inn,
deeti shich eas executet!, carrying ont sncb intention, the annual -%. C., 1SG3.
paymcnt.s werc directet! te bc paid during tue lives of the donore, Titis promises to hc a useful publication. Its object la te
for tlue benefit of the stife andi childrcn of the brother, as irel) a o! ae.sist the practical lawyer i> Il uning titi cases,"1 and q0 at zill
the broilier bimsclf. The annual payments irere made to tue bro- times save iîim the n3cessity of Il hunting up cases" thurougli
thtr for iip'wards of 14 .years, wlien lio diied. UJpon his dcat> the the nuany annia Pi5 cals sitice Harrison'»à Digest.
tire ladies discovereil, as tiuey alleget! in their bill for the flrst 1 i
uie, thit, hy the ternis o! ttie deed, the annuai -um, irere to ho In ch presentstatte o! the law it is unsafo to advise vrîthont
continued during caclh of their lites, in fazmâur C~ tha r hrother ,s referene, flot Orly te standard test works, but tg) decided
,widow and children ; and, thereupon, thiey institut!d tlîis suit, cases. If the question in hanîl is one bearing tîpon any Nvel
praying to ho retteved froin the further optration if the dleed, undersîood branch of lâir, reference is at Onîce madie te thie
upo> the grounti that oac> of theni, whcn they executet! it, ien- standard teici book which duscuss;es that brancli of lait, but
deti te ailoir the annoutes in questioný, merely, during the joint as no test wrorl, is 1 put ilirougl>" yearly editicîns it becomes
lites cf ierself ant! lier brother, andI not for nny longer periot!. (necessary aiso te consuit the annual digests subsequent to it8
The rieur cC the intention cf the parties, iheri the dc.ed iras cxc- date cf publication. This us a task whicb year by year ia
cuteti, wa- flot borne eut ly the evidence o! other psrties to the becoming more laboricu8.
transaction. The rd>.1 design ofr tle publication bcf<ure us is froni tirne to

Ilidd, fluat there being ne fraud anut undue influence, the court tiîne te furnisli to the lawçyer notes o! late c.ues, se publishied
couit! not relieve zlhe plaintilis froun the effeet o! the terins of the thai lie cau at once trantîfer tiietu te bis test hook or copy o!
deed. statutes accnrditug as the decision relates te, a subjeet treaîcdl

The court will net, especially after it lini bren acteti upen for a1 t of in a standard test ok, or has reference, cnly te the Con-
nuniber o! yerr, set aside a voluîntairy deed. or restrain its future structico of! a stttate perliaps cf modern date. It is inteitdet!
operation on the grounil cf mistakie in the parties irbo executed it, thereforo, thatIl Notind-" shahi ho Ileut up" ivithout com-
upon ne other tcstimcny titan tuai of the persons mie are bouinîl punetion hv erery suhscriber ilîo destires te kcep hinuself
hV it, and iduo vili benefit by itq hezing desîroyeii or altered. "posteti up'~ in deeideti cases. 'he -;uîsseriber wia regularly
%Vlicro a voluntary deed is excuted in fanveur of personq, te ççhom euis up bis copy andti ransfer8 the notes to the nppropriate
ituýcoîîtents and effcct iscommunicale-dby the danors ortbc.r agents 1 places îîudicatedl on the face cf the nlotes, tri)1 save imself a

1863.]

:tlld:.bY thema it is actedl upon, the court cannt afterwards set it
noide upon the groutid that the donors did flot intend it to operato
te the full citent of its ternis.

Wtiere a deed is executed to carry out a family arrangement it
is nlot material, upoîî the question of mistako as to its ttitl effect
on the part of the persons executing it, that no 8eparate solicitor
was engaged for them in Connection vwith the transaction.

A deed carryinig out S, contract between A and IB, that they Nvil
eacli grant an aniiuity to C (a volunteer)-Qlieryp wlîetber a pureiy
voluatary deed ?

L. J. L:CA&s Y. WILLIAMS5.

.4dm in isration -Bill given by executor-Ltabilil!y de bonis prolpriis.

Wbert au cectutor givts bis or ineurs liabilities in respect of
lus testator's esteto, and at suit is instituted for tho administration
of the estate, the cuurt wil flot by a motion in the suit, restraîni
an action. againat the executor, in respect of buch bis or liaoilities.

M. R. CLARC V. MNALPAS.

Véndor and purc?asr-Ilealth of eorndvau-2at-
Aôsenee of profe.ssional advetsr-Pleadtng-I'la.*Iîtiff ne :iterest
-Cros;.unterrogaort..
A purchaseo f freehold preperty, for an inadlequste consider-

ation, by a person who did not boit! a flduciary relation to the
vendor, was set aside on the ground of haste, and the absence of
indepeodal.nt professional advice and! protection on the part of the
vendor, atn illiterate oit! man, the deed being execute! by hitu only
thîrty-six bours before lis death, and! the consideration expressed
in the deet! being a iveekly sura and a liouse to lîvo in during his
lire, andt! de payment of a suin of money after his death to any
person te whom hoe mhouild appoint the saine. )Whcre a dendant
lia,% reason to believe that tue plaintiff bail before the institution of
tie suit. partet! witlu ai] bis interest in the stubject onatter, ho
siuouid file cross-interrogatories to ascertain the fact, and if lie
simply take2 the ohjection by aoswer. ant! ne evidcuce ia broughit
forward upoul it, the court will not take notice of the objection.


